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ITHACA, NY: Inspect m ost b reak fast tab les, and you find the usual 
spreads: peanut butter, jelly, cream  cheese, and jam .
Corne ll U n ivers ity  m icrob io log is t Randy W orobo and food scien tist O lga 
Pad illa -Zakour, o f the New  York  S tate Ag ricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation, 
in G eneva, NY, have increased the sh e lf life and qua lity  o f a 
little -know n a lte rnative  ca lled m ap le cream , m aking it ea s ie r to 
m anu factu re  and store, and m ore appea ling  to the consum er.
M ap le cream  is the sm ooth-tex tu red  spread m ade by heating  syrup  to 
high tem pera tu res  and con tinuous ly  stirring  it as it cools. Desp ite its 
nam e, m ap le cream  con ta ins  no da iry  products. Instead, it o ffe rs the 
rich f la vo r o f m ap le syrup in a form  tha t can be drizz led  over ice 
cream , licked o ff the spoon, o r spread on toast, bagels, m u ffins, or 
pancakes. Until now, m ap le cream  has not had the w idesp read  appeal 
due its tendency  to  m old and separate. Because o f these defic ienc ies, 
m ap le cream  w as on ly  ava ilab le on a lim ited basis. M ost consum ers 
have never tried it.
Pad illa -Zakour and W orobo dev ised w ays to  produce m ap le cream  that 
has a c ream ie r tex tu re  and lasts up to  six m onths. To p reven t the 
fo rm ation  o f surface m old, the re sea rchers  added a food preserva tive , 
potassium  sorbate, at a low  concen tra tion  o f 500 ppm. To address  the 
issue o f separation , 10 percent o f the m ap le syrup  undergoes the 
p rocess o f inverting  the suga r from  sucrose to  g lucose and fru ctose  by 
the add ition  o f the natura l enzym e invertase.
The  resu lt is a m aple cream  o r m ap le spread tha t lasts longer, re ta ins 
the sam e flavor, and possesses a cream ie r texture. The  p rocess ing  will 
cost p roducers  less than ten cents per pound o f fin ished  product, and 
requ ires  equ ipm en t a lready  found  in typ ica l m ap le syrup  operations.
W orobo and Pad illa -Zakour estim ate tha t deve lop ing  good 
m anu factu ring  p ractices fo r she lf-stab le  m ap le cream  could increase 
p roduction  and m arketing  by 10 percent, resu lting  in an add itiona l $1.6 
m illion  per y ea r in revenue fo r m ap le p roducers. For consum ers, it 
adds va lue to w hat is a lready  a natura lly  sw eet product.
Pictures are linked to hi-res scans
Cathy Cogswell, a field assistant at the 
Arnot Forest, taps a sugar maple in 
preparation for the 2004 season. 
Photos courtesy Cornell University.
Maple cream is continuously stirred as 
it cools to become thick and 
spreadable.
Photos courtesy Cornell University.
C huck  W insh ip , o f Sugarbush  Hollow , in Springw ater, NY, p roduces 600 ga llons o f m ap le syrup a year, and has 
sold 200 pounds o f m aple cream  since August. He w ro te  the grant tha t drove the m aple cream  deve lopm en t
project, and w as one o f tw o industry  coopera to rs, a long w ith  Lyle M erle o f M erle M aple Farm s, in A ttica , NY.
In lim ited taste  tests  at h is sugar shack, M erle has found cus tom ers  p re fer the c ream ie r m ap le cream  8 out o f 
10 tim es. H is sa les  o f m ap le cream  have increased 6 percent s ince he started m aking the new  she lf-stab le  
m ap le cream  last August.
Industry  has a lw ays cons ide red  m ap le cream  to be an under-m arke ted  m ap le product w ith  g reat potentia l. 
Pe te r Sm a llidge , NYS  extens ion  fo re ste r and d ire cto r o f the A rno t Teach ing and Research  Forest, in Van Etten, 
NY, adds, "The m arketing  opportun itie s  fo r p roducers  w ill increase because th is  new  m ap le cream  can be 
d isp layed  prom inen tly  and m ade m ore v is ib le  to consum ers. If the m arketing  in creases consum ption  and the 
p roducers  respond to the dem and, m ore syrup  w ill have to  be devoted to  cream  p roduction ."
S m a llidge  expects  to  have lim ited quan tit ie s  o f the product ava ilab le  during  the A rno t Fo rest's  Maple 
W eekend, M arch 20 and 21. [For m ore in form ation , call 607 -589 -6076  o r link to the A rno t Forest web site at 
h ttp ://w w w .dn r.co rne ll.edu/a rno t/ ]
A Renewed Commitment to New York's Maple Industry
The success o f she lf-stab le  m ap le cream  is a good exam p le  o f Corne ll's  renew ed com m itm en t to  the New  York 
m ap le syrup industry. In D ecem ber 2003, the C o llege o f A g ricu ltu re  and Life S c iences announced  p lans to 
re inv igorate  the Corne ll M ap le Program  (CMP). The  plan is a coopera tive  effo rt am ong m ap le producers, 
extens ion  educa to rs, re sea rchers  and o thers  tha t ca lls  fo r in tegrating  app lied  research and extens ion , and 
deve lop ing  stra teg ic  and w ork ing  pa rtnersh ips  w ith  key p layers in the New  York  m ap le industry.
Som e o f the goa ls  include: rebu ild ing  and upgrad ing fac ilit ie s  at both Corne ll m ap le research and production  
sites- the A rno t Teach ing and Research  Forest in Van E tten , NY, and the U ih le in  S ugar M ap le F ie ld S tation in 
Lake Placid, NY-and h iring a sta tew ide  m ap le specia list. Pe ter Sm allidge , sen io r extens ion  assoc ia te  in the 
depa rtm en t o f natural resources, has a lready  been d irected  to  undertake add itiona l m ap le extens ion  
activ ities.
New York's Maple Weekend, March 20 and 21
The arrival o f the she lf-stab le  m ap le cream  is a tim e ly  one, as the New  Yo rk  m ap le industry  p repares fo r the 
2004 M aple W eekend, M arch 20 and 21. O ve r 75 m ap le p roducers  across the sta te w ill open th e ir  suga r 
shacks fo r d em onstra tion s  and tastings. [For a list o f locations, link to  w w w .m ap lew eekend .com  ]
M ore than 1525 com m erc ia l p roducers  w ith  100 o r m ore taps  are engaged  in m ap le p roduction  in New  York, 
m aking the Em pire S tate the second -la rgest m aple p roduce r in the U.S. M ap le p roduction  in New  Yo rk  State 
w as  va lued at $6.83 m illion  in 2002, and rep resen ts  m ore than one-six th  o f the tota l U.S. production.
The  m aple cream  pro ject w as supported  w ith  fund ing  from  a USDA-SARE Fa rm er/G row er G rant, USDA  Fund 
fo r Rural Am erica , and the New  York  S tate Ag ricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation.
# # # #
Notes to Editors: New  York  m aple p roducers  have ju s t started tapp ing  the ir suga r m ap le trees fo r the 2004 
season. For a list o f m ap le p roducers  in you r area w ho  w ill be open fo r M aple W eekend, M arch 20 and 21, link 
to  w w w .m ap lew eekend .com
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